George Pierre Greer
May 31, 1962 - August 2, 2020

George Pierre Greer, 58, of Martinsville, Virginia passed away Sunday, August 2, 2020.
He was born May 31, 1962, in Henry County, to Helen Ann Cassell and the late George
Thomas Greer.
Mr. Greer is survived by his wife, Judy Nunn Greer; daughters, Donna Marie Stevenson
and Ashley Nicole Greer; brothers, Kenneth Leon Cassell, Gaire Thomas Greer and
William Michael Gilley; and grandson, Isiah Andrew Gardener.
Services will be private.

Wright Funeral Service & Crematory is serving the family. Online condolences may be
made at www.wrightfuneralservices.net

Comments

“

We all knew George Pierre Greer as Pete.. or Petey. I knew him as 'my adopted
daddy'. I became best friends with his daughter Ashley on the first day of
kindergarten. We stayed best friends all the way up through high school and still to
this day, miles apart, we keep in touch. She's the closest thing I've had to a sister
and her family was my family. When we were kids, we would have a sleep over
almost every weekend. The best parts were when we were with her Dad. Pete would
take us anywhere we wanted to go, shopping, out to eat, anywhere, for as long as
we wanted. He never got impatient, or bored, or rushed us into going home. He was
a kid just as much as we were, going through the toy aisle pressing every 'try me'
button in the store. Anytime he had the money he would let us both pick out a toy or
something to take home. He treated me like another one of his kids. I always felt safe
and protected under his care. I knew he would give his life not just for Ashley, but me
too, because I was family. When I moved to Michigan it was heart breaking knowing
something like this might happen and I wouldn't be able to be there for those I care
about. I wish I could visit and give everyone a hug and rejoice in the kindness and
love that was Pete. He will always be in our hearts.

-Danielle
Danielle Simpkins - August 06, 2020 at 02:39 PM

“

So sorry for your Loss!

Renate Cassady - August 04, 2020 at 04:42 PM

“

You will be miss pierre prayers for your family.

Sharon Greer 3 - August 04, 2020 at 08:15 AM

“

PIERRE ,,,I REMEMBER YOU AS A BABY,,AND YOUR BROTHERS TOMMY, AND
KENNY;;YOUR DAD AND MAMA ANN LIVED WITH US A FEW MONTHS,,MY
LATE HUSBAND ;;JOE GREER WAS YOUR UNCLE;;;REST IN PEACE;;;YOU
WERE LOVED;;;AUNT IRENE GRER

irene greer - August 03, 2020 at 09:16 PM

“

He was a good christian who was always there for whoever needed him.He never
complained of being too tired to help his fellow man.He loved God and his family with
everything in him,and made sure they had whatever was needed.We will always
think of him and his legacy.I know he is in Heaven and rejoicing with the best.

Wanda Morgan - August 03, 2020 at 09:00 PM

